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MIDLAND (TOW:-<)

563

Chap. 112

CHAPTER 112

An Act respecting the Town of .Midland
Assented to December 12th, 1980

HEREAS The Corporation of the Town of :\Edland, herein
W
called the Corporation, hereby applies for special legislation
in respect of the matters hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is

Preamble

expedient to grant the application;
Therefore , Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1.-(1) Subject to The Statutory> Powers Procedure Act, 1971 l'aymem.
· h stancJ'mg any ot h er genera1 or spect·
'al A
certain
but notw1t
' ct, w here a for
works
person has been required to pay the entire cost of any work, as
defined in The Local Improvement Act, pursuant to the provisions l 97l. c. 47
1970
of the by-laws of the Corporation or the by-laws of The Public~{ i_,~
'
Utilities Commission of the Town of Midland and the work is in a
highway upon which lots abut directly that arc not owned by the
person who has paid the entire costs thereof, the Corporation and
The Public Utilities Commission of the Town of i.\'lidland shall not
be required to permit the owner of such a lot to connect to or use
such works until the cost has been paid by such owner according to
the extent of the o\vner's frontage thereon, determined by an equal
charge per metre of all frontages so bcncfittcd.

(2) \Vhere, upon the application of an owner of a lot to which Reduction
subsection 1 applies, the council of the Corporation or The Public ~Lrg•·'
Utilities Commission of the Town of Midland is satisfied that the
charge as determined under subsection I is excessive, having
regard to the proposed development of the lot, it may reduce the
charge to that owner.
(3) For the purposes of this section, "cost" means actual cost but
does not include "interest".

lnierpre1 111011
•

2. \Vhere the work mentioned in section 1 is the opening of a Building
pernu l s
street , curbs , and gutters or sidewalks, the Corporation shall not
·
be required to issue a building permit for lots described in that
section until the owner's share of the costs has hcen paid.
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; ; . - (I) \\'hen· the Corporation or The Public Utilities Commi.;:'inn 11f till' To\\·n of I\Iidland intends to require the owner of a
lot tn pay the co,;t of a \\'ork according to the extent of the owner's
fronta~t' pur.>uant to subsection 1 of section I, the Corporation or
Tlte l'ublir l 1tilities Commission of the Town of l\!lidland, as the
l'<l-'l' may be, may, before passing the by-law that requires tlH'
pn~nn in the first instance to pay the entire cost of the work,
n•gistrr in the proper land registry office a copy of this Act and a
copy of the proposed by-law containing a description of all the
land,.; affecterl sufficient for registration .
l-' 11\'l t l~f

i".tdur"' to
rt".!! .. ll'r

RL·pa,\nlt_·tH

,,f

t.-o~t-.

l omme11ct:'mt:n1

..:.hort title

(2) Sections I and 2 do not apply to any lot or the owner thereof
unless a copy of this Act and a copy of the proposed by-law
containing a legal description of the lot sufficient for registration
has been registered prior to the passing of the by-law.

4. The Corporation and The Public Utilities Commission of
the Town of lVIidland, when they receive payment of the frontage
charges mentioned in section 1, shall repay the same to the person
who in the first instance paid for the entire cost of the work .

.>. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
Assent.
fi . The short title of this Act is The Town of A1idland Act, 1980 .

